MEMORANDUM

To : Concerned Public Schools District Supervisors
   Concerned Elementary and Secondary School Heads

From : DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
       City Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: SCHOOL ICT ASSISTANCE

Date : February 4, 2019

Please be informed that the following School ICTs are requested to report to Division Office on February 5 – 7, 2019 for the preparation, layout and editing of materials/AVP presentation for 2019 HAMAKA.

1. Ronald Malicden - Bagong Nayon II ES
2. John Joseph Atancio - ANHS
3. Ramon De Vera, Jr. - Mayamot NHS
4. Manuel Septimo - San Isidro NHS
5. Eric Dela Vega - Bagong Nayon I ES
6. Mark Anthony Honrade - San Isidro NHS
7. Jeff Mark Penaredondo - Muntindilaw NHS
8. Gienn Mangana - Bagong Nayon II NHS

For your information and guidance.